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COY, 4T00CK OFFERS
REWARD,

fie .Appeals to All Thought-
ful and LawrAbiding People
;n tje State to .Uphold

Hi? Hands in Suppres-
sing This Form of

Lawlessness.

' Qrpy.exu9f Aypock yesterday rnorn-issue- d

y, proclamation e fieri ng

$QQ or PkQ arrest and con- -

yi,ction of ea,c.h member of the mob

jtfea.t ly.iVpJe the twp negro .boys,
jiarrison .d .7um.es Qillespie, who

Wffe talten fr.om the jail at Salisbury

9$ jthp iptyruing o Juue ilth and

hged without process of law, for
Jtbo murder f Miss Benson.

Tjhe jtroplamation js as follows;

Proclamation by the Governor

$400 REWARD.

fitate of North Carolina,
Executiye Department.

jyerees, official informasion has

$een received at this department that
garrison and .Ja,uies Gillespie were

JyncUed at Salisbury about Juue 10,

1,902, by parties unknown.
Aud .whereas, it appears that the

jSaid parties unknown have lied the
State, or so concealed themselves
that the ordinary process of law can-

not be served onon them j
JjTow, Hierefor.e, 1, Charles B. Ay- -

t inniMiiiiii imt j II 'I' .V

1 rnnrmimmfmt. ,Kb bi b ,Mi rr rji j w r, n i c

The greatcsf ambition of Amer- - M
ican. men and vomcn is to Luve d
homes blessed with children. The i
woman afflicted with female dis-
ease is constantly menaced with
becoming a cj.ildless wife. Xo H
nieaicine can restore iead or-- $
gans, but Wine of Cardui does
regelate derangements that pre-
vent conception; does prevent
miscarriage: does restore weak
functions and shattered nerves w

and does" Ijiing babies to Jiomos
barren and desolate fjr yrtu-s- .
"Vyin.e Cardui giyps Avomcii the
health and strength to bear heal-
thy children. You can pet a
dollar bottle of Wine of Cardui
from your dealer.

143 Market .Street, 4

MemDhis, Tcnr., At ril li, UIn February' iuoi, I tu.li '. bottlv oWine of Cnrdui and oto cf A
Tnedford's illaok-Dr;.n- gt 1 j. A
married fifteen :;r.l LaU"V'vcr SglTen birth to a child unt.l I toi.k- - H
ofCardUii. Now 1 ammoilw. f a U
baby l which was born March 31 i",jThe babv weiirhx .
fael as well as any porson t"i l
Now my horns Is happr ami I ii..-v-- win t

,;:rnui in tuv ',;i') ..aaa- - Mrs.J. Vv'.C. HMIni. f1

ror ndrice nnJ lt,.raf.:rc. nd,irr-s- , fivmaymptonis
,

ffte Li.hp;- A lv,,. ry I.j.aitl H
nil. in- - uiuujtl juj'h .M:;..li;lr.; ( ,y,Clutttanougn, leiin. Fl

cock, Governor of the State of North
I Carolina, by virtue of authority in
me vested by law, do issue this my
proclamation, offering a reward of

four hundred dollars each for the

apprehension, and delivery of the
said parties unknown or any of them
to the sheriff of Rowan county itt the
court house in Salisbury with evi-

dence dullieient to convict and ;i .con

vict ion, and I do enjoin all ojiicers!
of the State and all good citizens to
assist in bringing said crimbials to

justice.
Done at our City of Raleigh, the

lSth day of June, in the year of our
Lord .one thousand nine hundred
and two, and m the one hundred and
twenty-sixt- h year of our American
Independence.

CHARLES 13. AYCOCK,
By the Governor :

P." 31. PEA KS ALL, private.Secy- -

As it l;as been estimated that there
were seventy-Jiv- e persons in the mob,
the total reward offered amounts to

30,U00. This is an entirely unpre-

cedented sum for the chief executive
to offer, aud it look? .as if he wore

determined to do everything to the
uttermost to arrest those who ly

disregarded law and order.
This .will lead to iiuportaut disclo-

sures, if anything' will.
The issuing of this proclamation

was about the first tiling the Roy- -'

ernor did upon his return from Coq-leem- ee

yesterday morning. Col. 1

M. l'earsali, th:e Governor's Secre
tary, .drew up the paper, and the
Governor signed it.

Solicitor Hammer is now in Salis-

bury and is at work .on this case-- .

He thinks thai he has the nai.i;.es of
several who took p,rt in the lynch-

ing, and when further evidence
against them is collected arrests will
follow, lie expects to go to the very
oottom of this indefensible lynching.

Governor Aycock has been very
much worried about the matter. The
boys charged with the mur.dcr were
uuder arrest and in jail, with the
certainty of a speedy trial, and the
crsme for which they were lynched
was not the crime for which lynch-

ing is ordinarily the penalty in the
South, and sometimes in other parts
of the country. How far lynching
will go and for what crimes it will
practiced cannot be determined. Itr
is a form of lawlessness which grows
and nothing can stop it but an en-

lightened public sentiment. The
Governor appeals to all thoughtful
and law-abidin- g people in tlje State
to uphold his bauds in suppressing jt.

A gentleman from Salisbury yes-

terday said tiuit t here was very grave
doubt as to tlo guilt of the younger
of the two negroes recently lynched
at Salisbury. He' says that the pa-

rents of the two byys affirmed all the
time that the younger boy was at
home at the moment of the com mis-

sion of the crime, while they readily
agreed that ths elder one was from
home. He states that the younger
boy died protesting his innocence
aud singing, "I want to go to. Hea-

ven when i die." The gentleman
making this statement is a niau well
known in the State and has held
responsible positions. He says more-

over that there was only one track at
the scene of the murder and this
track correspoiiLled with the track of
the elder, aud not of the younger.
If these statements turn out to be

truo the lynching becomes all the
more horrible. Jt is high titpp for
the public opinion of the State to
rise upand put a stop to this form of
lawlessness. --News and Observer, 'J.

Saved From An Awful Fate.
"Everybody si'ir"! I had consumption,"

writes Mrs. . Jl . Shields. i.f Chatuberx-bnr- g,

Pa., 'f was ho low after six mouths
of Kfveie caused by flay Fever
ami AMhnn, that few thought I could get

I wt'l!. but I learned of the imtrvelous merit
I of fr. King's New I)ifcovery for Consump

tion, ustd if, find was cotuplotely cured.'
For desperate Throat find Lung Diseases it
in the cure in the world, and is infal- -

.i.ble for Cough., Cclds and ISronclial Af-

fections. Guaranteed bottles fUc aud $I.0U.
Trial botth s free at SnrnjJJ & Ilro'p. 'f

But One Law for Man and for
Woman.

There cannot be one righ,teous av for
men H,nd auotber for women. A woman id
under no mo;e obligations to b,o moral and
pur,c and chusto than a mau, and a .woman
who bus been betrayed is as good a bride
bs her betrayer deserves aud oftentimes Ij

a much better one,
I am satisfied ihat many young men go

wrong aud become utterly iai moral uud
profligate until they are ruiued beyond re-

demption beo.tse a proud mother, untrue
to her own womanhood, sustains her boy
in counting the woman he has betrayed as
a creature unlit lor wifehood with him.

If tin youug mau who falls into immor-

ality was held strictly and justly to the
Hame standard as the young women, many
boys aud young inert would be saved from
moral disaster.

The place for such training is in the
Lome and the time while .boys are growing
up. The boy that gets put o,!' his knee
breeches without honoring wcniauhood,
aud feeling himd under bonds to cham-

pion the weak rather than to make game

of it and prey open it, is on the road to
ruin. lvev. Ij. A. IJuuks, of jNew York.

Sick headache, nervous head-
ache, tired headache, neuralgic
headache, catarrhal headache,
headache from excitement, in

g fact, headaches of all kinds are
quickly and surely p;ured with

DR. MILLS'

Pain Fills.
Also all pains such as backache,
neuralgia, sciatica, rheumatic
palps, monthly pains, etc.

"Dr. Miles' Pain Pills are worth their
weight in pcld," fays. Mr. W. D. K rea-
mer, of Arkansas City, Kan. "They
cured rny wife of chronic headache
whpn nothing else would."

''Dr. Miles' Pain Pills drive away
pain as i ly magic. 1 am never with-
out a supply, and think everyone
should keep them handy. One or two
pills tajen on approach of headache
will prevent it every time."

iViKs. Judge Johnson, Chicago, 111.

Through their use thousands of
people have been enabled to at-

tend social and religious func-
tions, travel, enjoy amusements,
etc., with comfort, Asaprevent-ativ- e,

when taken on the ap-

proach cf a recurring attack,
they are excellent.

Sold by all Druggists,
5 Doses, 25 cents,

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

notice:

Ilayina: quali-fie- aw executors rf (he wi'd

oi tha late L. li. Bowen, deceased, nouoe
is hereby given t all pervons indebted to
the said estate to Kettle the same with Us

wit bout delay, and to all parties holdiDg
claims against said estate to present them
to us withiu one year from the date hereof,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery.

April" Uth, 1902. W. C. Powen,
G. L. BoyvEN,

Executors.

NOTICE.

A meetius: of the soldiers

of Washington county will be held at Fra-ziet- 's

School House July 4th, U) o'clock A.

M. Purpose of mee-tiu- is to revise the

roster of officers and private soldiers who

enlisted from Washington county as Con-

federate soldiers. Bring jour friends with

you, old soldiers, and let them bri'Jg a

wall filled basket for the occasion.
Committee:

Wm. F. Pearley.
S. LJ. Johnston.
W. II. ClfESSCN.

NOTICE.

Notice pursuant to l;iw ia hereby n that
will be uiiiile to tilts liourd of bounty

OoniniissionerH to "runt to the mu'.eifigiit'tl liccliJ-- e

to spintnoim anil malt liquor tor 0 months
begiunin;r July let next, in Lues M ills townliip,
about 2 link's SotiLfi of ltoner, on t lit; X. & S. li. U.

May m, l'.KW. L. J. PEACOCK,

WANTED !

Man to take charge of branch
oflice of our wholesale business in

this vicinity. Address, at once,
with references,

a. t, :doinns,
GoldsborOj'N. C.

THE 1IOMJ3 GOLd) CUIiE.

An Ingenious Treatment. by which
Drunkards are Being Cured

P.aily in .Spite .ol: Tlieuiselv.e..

No Noxious Doses. No Weakening of
the Nerves. A Pleasant and i'us-- -

itive Cure for the Lnpuor
Habit.

It 13 now generally Mewl) end .under-
stood that Di uukeutiess is a disease and
not weakness. A body .filled with poison,
and nerves completely shatlereii by period-
ical or constant use of intuxieetin liquors,
require uu untniote CHpubloof neutralizing
aud eradicating this poiMOu, and c'ev'.roying
the for iuloxicant. SSuueres may
now core jheuihfclves at hom v ithout pub-
licity or lo.ss cf tirao from hnsitiess by this
wonderful 'liOAll GOLD CUiir." which
nas been perfected after many years of
close study and treatment of inebriates.
The faithful use Hcco,r.di;jg to directions of
this wonderful d;sco,. sry'j.s ponitively guar-
anteed to cure the moist obstinate cas, no
matter how imrd u drinker. Uur records
show the umrv.el jus.tr.ausfor.aiatiou of thou-
sands of DiunUards into sober, industrious
and upright meu.

WIVES, OUKR YOUR I1U&RANDSM
CillLDiCKN OUUE YOUU FATJlEl.ltS ! !

This remedy ia in no seuse a uosiruin but is
a specific i'or this disease only, and is so
skillfully deviiied aud prepared that it i
thoroughly tol.uble and pleabant ,to ,the
tante, so that ;t can be given in a cup of .tea
or coffee 'itlxvut the knowledge of the
person taking ,it. 'Phousands of Drunkards
fiave cured themsel ?es with this priceless
remedy, and as many more have been .cured
aud made temperate men by having the
'(JUKE" administered by loving friends
an.d relatives without their knowledge in
coffee or tea, und believe today that they
discontinued drinking of tbeir own free
will. DO NOT WAIT. Do not be deluded
by apparent and misleading "improvement.'
Drive out the disease at ouce nd for all
lime. 'Je "HOME GOLD OJJUE" is sold
at the extremely low price of .One Dollar,
thus placing within reach of everybody a
treatment more effectual than oth,er cost-

ing $2r to $"(). Full direction accompany
each "package. Special adyice i,y sjiilled
physicians when requested without ex.ti a
charge. Sent prepaid Lq any pari of tbe
woLd on receipt of One Collar. Address
D.ept iU471 EDWIN 13. GILES ,& COM-

PANY, &30 and .'$-- Market Street, PhU-adelphi- a.

AH correspondence stricy eoufidentjal.
ap 10-- 1

rm--
y

n.

A SVORTHY StTJiOCSSDU.

'vSotne thing N.ew U.n,dGr

Tlie S.tui,"

All jPoctors have tried to sure CAT AliRI?
by tLc use of powders, acid gases, inhaler
and dings iu paste form. Their powders dry
up ,Uuj mucuous membranes causing them
to ciaCk open and bleed. The powerful
acids used in the inhalers have .entirely eat-e-

awRy fhe same membranes that their
makers Jiave uiined to cure, while pastes and
ointments cannot reach ,he disease. An old.
and experienced practitioner who has for
many years made a close study and tpecialty
of the treatment of CATAUEil, has at last
perfected a Treatment which when laith-lull- y

used, not only relieves at onco, but
penuauenjjy cures OATAKltil. by remov-
ing the cause, stopping the discharges, and
curing all inihtnunrttiju. It is the only rem-
edy known to science that actually reaches
Uuj afflicted parts. This wonderful remedy
iskuownas "SNUFFLES the GUARAN-
TEED U A TAKE 1 1 CUKE'' and is sold at
the extremely low . price of One Dollar,
each package containing internal and ex?
ternal nuyhcine unicieni lor a full month's
treatment aud .everything necessary to Jta
perlect. use.

"SNUFFLES" is .the only perfect (13
TAUltll CUUL eyer mtide and is now rec
oguized as the o;dy bate and positive cure
for that annoying and disgusting disease.
It cure.s all iulliimmation .quickly and per.
manently and is also wonderfully quick to
relieve HaY FEVEH of COLD in the
HEAD.

UATAKltH when neglected often leads
to . .CONSUMPTION f 'SN U TELES" wiU
cave jou if jon use it at once. It is no or
diuary remedy, but a complete treatment
whicli is positively guaranteed to cure CAr
TAKUH in any form or stage if used ac-

cording to the directions which accompany
each package. Don't delay but send for it
at once, aud write full particulars as lo
your condition, and you- will receive speciaj.
advice from the discoyerer of this wouderr
ful remedy regarding your case without
cost to you beyond the regular price of
"Snuffles" the 'guaranteed ca
TAliUH CUHE."

Sei.l prepaid Xo any address in the United,
Stuff s or Canada on receipt ot One Dollar,
Address Dept. 0471 EDWIN li. GILfcS
COMPANY, 23ao and 2332 Alaijket Street,
Philadelphia. apl9-l- y

Even the teetotaller must sooner pt hitey
take to his bier.

A man cau always square hinxeelf wit
put resoifmg to cube ryot.

WIS 'WH
Jan

S3 jSSi BB m I1. C.

GENERAL INSUEANCE,

Ileal Estate- asai SLeutal

Plysaiowtfia,

property, or before buying, sell--

ing, renting or leesing town or
country property consult this
agency, where you will get just
what you want.

We have nothing rfpreseidfd in this Agency but Standard reliable
Companies writing alHnsurable risks against Fire, ind and Lightning, at adequate
rates. All losses adjusted promptly, careful attention btiug p,ivcu at all. times to the
interests of the insured as well as the Coinj any.

We lmve'the special Agency for The Union Ccjiiral Lii'c Insurance Co.,
of Cincinnati, O., which Company oM'erH tho most desirable contracts of any Com-

pany, because it gives the insured better results. It has the LOWEST death late,
It obtains tha HIGHEST rate of interest,

For "further information apply to

W. Fletcher Ansbon,


